
This Memorandum of 'understanding ("MoUt') is entered into on, by and between theD.J. Hub, Dhakuakhana, with an address of Dhakuakhana, Dist._ Lakhimpur, prN:
787055 and Dhakuakhana college with an address of Dhakuakhana college, District:Dhakuakhana,'Lakhimpur, PIN: 787a55, referred to as ,,part5r,,o and collectively ,,the
Parties".

\\TTEREAS, the Parties desire to enter into an agreement to collaborate develop*ent onstudent r'velfare and finding an amicable and timely solution for students seeking [T solutions
and readin,q material for students.

wrrEREAS, the Parties desire to memori alize certain terms and conditions of their
antic ipateci

endeavour;

)o'" 
THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants contained

nerem-

theParties agree as follows:

Purpose:The students are integral part of an institution and they have to take out printedcopies, photocopies lvhile attaining nraterials necessary ior their learning process. As fbrv
students also need to submit their project/ disserlation by doing DTp. As most of the studentsenrolled in different courses belong to economically backgrouno section, they cannot aflbrdto pay the high price for the printed and photocopied documents. The students are needed tobe facilitated with discounted price of the materials. This type of objective rvill be achievedthrough collaborative activities to provide then-r with the required flacilities needed for thebenefit ofthe students.

scope:The parties intend for this Mou to provide the fbundation and structure for any a,dall possibly anticipated binding agreement related to creating an environment signed bir boththe parties'DJ IIub, nhakuakhana would provide students services like online filling up offorms' DTP, photocopying. printing at a discounted price of 25yo.The stLrdents rvould use theservice of DJ Hub, Dhakuakhana that would facilitate the students in their learning process.

This Mou should not establish or create any type of formal agreement or obligation. lnstead,it is an agreement betrveen the Parties to work together in such a manner to encourage anatmosphere of collaboration and alliance in the support of an effective and efficie,tpartnership to establish and maintain objectives and commitments with regards to all mafters
related to student welfare.
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Validity: This MOU will be valid for a period of five (5) years with effbct from the date of
signing.

a. The Parties shall work together in a cooperative and coordinated effort and will

-iointl-v find solutions for theconstantly escalating prices of difTerent commodities and

facilitate the students with a discounted price.

b. it is not the intent of this MOU to restrict the Parties to this Agreement irom their

involvement or participation rvith any other public or private individuals, agencies. or

organizations.

c. The Parties shall mutually contribute and take part in any and all phases of the

planning for providing solutions for the increased price of the commodities

benefitting the students.

Entire Agreement: The Parties acknorvledge and agree that this Agreement represents the

entire agreements between the Parties. [n the event that the Parlies desire to change, add, or

otherrvise modifl, any terms, they shall do so in writing to be signed b5, both parties.

The Parties agree to the tenns and conditions set fbrth above as demonstrated by their
signatures as follorvs:

With the approval of

Name Signed:

-uiqr^ q6li B*uu\n-
Name: Dibya Jyoti Borua
Desi gnation: Proprietor
Dhakuakhana
Lakhimpur, Assam
Date:21-o{-zou

Name Signed:

ffdt'
Name: Dr.Jugananda Sut
Designation: Principal
Dhakuakhana College
Dhakuakhana, Assam
Date: Principat
Dhahual$ana College

Dhakuakhana
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Objectives: The Parties agree as follou,s:


